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Tenor I
With-in the woods is deep re-pose, A hid-den si-lent dwell-ing, P A gen-tle

Tenor II
With-in the woods is deep re-pose, A hid-den si-lent dwell-ing, P A gen-tle

Bass I
With-in the woods is deep re-pose, A hid-den si-lent dwell-ing, P A gen-tle

Bass II
With-in the woods is deep re-pose, A hid-den si-lent dwell-ing, P A gen-tle

Piano

T I
breeze with-in them blows, P The ten-der shoots are swell-ing, PP the ten-der

T II
breeze with-in them blows, P The ten-der shoots are swell-ing, PP the ten-der

B I
breeze with-in them blows, P The ten-der shoots are swell-ing, PP the ten-der

B II
breeze with-in them blows, P The ten-der shoots are swell-ing, PP the ten-der
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shoots are swelling, It asks an ear of finest mould, An eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-

eye of keenest glances, P To catch the voices mien-
fold,_________ To ♯mark__ how__ Spring__ advarses,

fold,_________ To ♯mark__ how__ Spring__ advarses,

fold,_________ To ♯mark__ how__ Spring__ advarses,

ces ma-nifold,____ To ♯mark__ how__ Spring__ advarses, To

To catch the voisces ma-nifold, To mark how Spring advarses.

To catch the voisces ma-nifold, To mark how Spring advarses.

To catch the voisces ma-nifold, To mark how Spring advarses.

catch, to catch the voisces ma-nifold, To mark how Spring advarses.
A sound which dripping bells renew, is through the stillness.

break—ing, \( \text{p} \) As if the chaliced drops of dew, \( \text{p} \) A tinkling fall were
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sun-beams voice-ful grown, While
sun-beams voice-ful grown, While
sun-beams voice-ful grown, While
sun-beams voice-ful grown, While

p As if from sun—beams voice-ful grown, While

f through the leaves they glisten,
f through the leaves they glisten,
f through the leaves they glisten,
f through the leaves they glisten, As
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As if from sun—beams voice-ful grown, While through the leaves they
glis—ten.  \(mf\) Strokes as of ax—es sound a—part, Now near, now
near, and now retreating, As if the mountain's mighty heart

now retreating, As if the mountain's mighty heart

near, and now retreating, As if the mountain's mighty heart

now retreating, As if the mountain's mighty heart

At Spring's return were beating, at Spring's return were beating.

At Spring's return were beating, at Spring's return were beating.

At Spring's return were beating, at Spring's return were beating.

At Spring's return were beating, at Spring's return were beating.
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